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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
:State of Maine 
Off i ce of t he Ad jutant Gene r a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~Maine 
Da te~~ 7 ... /?fl~ 
City or Town 
How long i n United Sta tes 
Eorn in 
If married, how many children 
Name of Emp loyer 
( Present or last) 
Address of Employer 
~ 
How long in Maine i" J~ 
Date ot birth a..ry "~/ ~t!,J 
Occupation ~
ll:ng lish ~ Sp e ak r Read ~ ;vri te ~ 
Other languages ~ 
Have you made app lica tion f or citizensh:1.ip? ~ ~ - ~ -
Have you ever had micb.tar~ s e rvice? ~ 
If so , where? :Then? 
Signature 
Witness 
X&u~~ 
Rfcrn·ro Ji , . JUN 2 8 1940 
